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Forward work programme for 2021 
 
Spring  
  
Orchard  Cut Barton Rd hedge and side northern hedge (work completed). 
 Monitor weeds in paths and Nailstone Rd holly hedge and spray if   
  necessary.  Spray round fruit trees.   
 Check whether shrubs along board fences need wire or tying up.   
Churchyard Monitor bramble regrowth in cleared areas and spot treat as necessary. 
Cemetery Level new graves and sow grass seed (done); level made-up ground. 
Little Lane  Control bramble growth in bare area near seat.   
     
Summer  
 
Orchard  Cut/remove weeds from woodland areas and from holly bush at Barton Rd 

entrance. 
 Prune plum and damson trees (June). 
 Clear hay from meadow. 
 Identify any saplings to be kept as hedgerow trees in  north hedge. 
 Rebuild Nailstone Rd reptile refuge. 
 Treat park bench seat timbers with tung oil and picnic table with preservative. 
Churchyard Make up sunken areas with spoil from excavation of footings of Church  
  extension.  Make good sites of tree roots, made-up ground. 
Cemetery Contractor to repair existing paths and lay new path (subject to grant  
 approval). 
Roadsides Monitor new oak tree at Harry’s Grave and water if necessary. 
Other Monitor new elm tree at Manor House Farm and water when necessary. 
 
Autumn  
  
Orchard  Cut Barton Rd hedge; autumn weeding clear-up.  Consider ordering  
 additional bulbs.  Consider entering fruit in Horticultural Show.  Prune  
 apple, pear and non-fruit trees. 
 N hedge to be laid Oct/Nov by contractor.  Mark any saplings to be allowed to  
 grow on.  CGG to dispose of brash. 
 Inspect chestnut log near picnic table - ? replace with home-made bench. 
Churchyard Remove ivy from weeping silver birch when birds have finished nesting. 
Cemetery Make good grass areas next to new path, lay out new burial area. 
Little Lane Prune wild cherry trees now beginning to grow over neighbouring  
 property to east.  Working party to include neighbour. 
 
Winter Rest and recuperate. 
 

 


